
Decision No. ? 2:123 --.-;..;;.--.,.;.".;;,--

m:F0F.E TEE R.UI.ROAD COlaaSSION OF 'I'.ECE: S~A...f'I'E OF CAI.IFO~'"I.A 

In the Matter ot the Ap~lication ot ) 
SOO'l:s:EP.N CALIFORl.~IA TELE?E:ONE COMPJ..,.W, ) 

a co=:pore.tion, end The Paci1'ic Telephone ) 
and Telegraph compani, a corporation, ) 
tor en order authorizing the acquisition ) 
by Southern Californ1a Telephone Company ) 
trom ~e Pacific Telephone and Telegraph ) 
Company of the ce.pital stock and oonds ) Al'p11co.tion No-_ l6269 
ot Zo~e Telephone nnd Telegraph Comp~ ) 
of Pasadena, Un1 ted States tong Distance ) 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, Con- ) 
$olidated Ut1lities Comp~ end Corona } 
Some Telephone and Telegraph Company. ) 

In the Matter of the A~~11c3.t1on or ) 
SO~'EN CAtI!Ollli"ll TELEPHONE COM?ANY ) 

and ~e Pacitic Telephone and Telegraph ) 
Compeny tor an order authorizing Southern) 
Calitornia Telephone Company to issue ) 
eo~on capital stock 01' the per value ot ) 
$50,000,000.00, and authorizing The ) Application No. 16270 
Pacitic Telephone and Telegreph Compan1 ) 
to subscribe tor its proportion ot said ) 
capital stock and ~ portion theroof not) 
~bscr1oed tor by other stoo~Jlo1ders. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) -
TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AI.~ TSLEGRAl'R } 

C O~.A..W, E:OME ~ONE JJ\'f!) TE~GP.APR ) 
COMF.A1',"[ OF PJJS.ADENA, UNITED S!'A...~S LONG ) 
DIS'rmCE 'I'EtEPS01"E J~TD TELEGRAPE: COMi?..u.."Y',) 
CONSOLIDA...~ 'tJ'TILITIES COMP.ANY AND CORONA) 
HOME ~-PSOE A."'ID TEU:GRA.P"'.d: COM?,ANY tor) _ Application No. 15271 
~ order authorizing se.id companies to ) 
sell certain ~rope=ty and Southern ) 
Calitornia Telephone Comp~ to acquire } 
said propert,r ~d enter the territory ) 
~volved and assume the obligation or ) 
rendering telephone se=V1ce therein. ) 

Altred SUtro, bY' HUgh T. FUllerton, end 
Lawlor and Degc.an, by Osoer Lawlor, tar applicants. 

Thu.~ Clarke, for the City ot Los Angeles. 
Leonerd A. DietJler, tor the 0.1 V ot pasadena .. 
Be=nard C. Bren::l.Oll, tor the City ot Glendale. 
C. E. Clough, tor the City or Be1ltlower. 
o. R. Cline, tor the City or Long Beaoh. 
BaCigalupi, Elktls and Sallllger, tor Monrovia Home 
~elephone Com:bltmY', Sierra Madre Telephone and. 
Telegraph Company and southwestern Home Telephone 
Compa:oy. 

A. Wardman, tor tr.c.1 ttier Home Telephone and Telegraph 
COl:lpaIlY' and Dow.c.ey_ Telephone end Telegraph Com.:bla:oy. 



BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In ':"pplicat1on No. 16269, Sou.thern Ca11tor.c.ia Telephone 
, , 

Companr asks per.mi~s10~ to purohase !rom The Pacitic Telephone and 

Telegraph Comp~ at a cost ot$7,936,39~.4~, the following securities: 

$7,345,800.00 or the capital stock or Home Telephone and 
, Telegraph CompeJlY' or Pasadena, and 

7,000.00 par value ot bonds ot Home Telephone and 
~elesraph Compan7 of Pasadena; 

2,500,000.00 par value 01' eomoon, and 
500,000.00 par value or preterred stock 01' united States 

Long Distance Telephone and Telegraph Co::np~, and 
399,000.00 tace value or bonds 01' said company; 
80,590.00 par value or common stock 01' Consolidated 

, Utilities COmj;)~; 
42,417.50 or common stook, and 

7,700.00 par value or bonds 01' Corona Home Telephone 
end Telegraph Company. 

In addition, Southern Calitornia Telephone Compsny asks permission to 

issue its one 'year note in p«r.ment tor the purohase price or the secur-

ities ~ent10ned. 

In Application No. 16270, Southern Calitorn1a Telephone 

Comp~ asks permiSSion to issue and sell at p~ $50,000,000.00 o~ 

its common capital stock tor the purpose ot aequ1rine the ato~~

t10ned securities and ~e properties to whieh reterenee will hereatter 

be made and to tin~ee the cost 01' properti~s whioh it now owns. In 

the same a.pplication, The Paeit'1c ~elephonCi and 'l'elegral'b. Comp~ 

asks permis~ion to acquire the $50,000,000.00 o~ common capital 3t~k 

which Southern California Telephone CompellY seeks eu.thol"1 ty to isS'lle. 

In ~plicat1on No. 16271, the Commission 1$ asked to 

enter its order authorizing The Paei!ic Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pe:r.q, :S:ome Telephone and Telegraph Com'PllllY ot' Pasadena, 'O':c.1 ted States 

Long Distance Telephone and ~elegraph Compa:QY, Consolidated Utili ties 

Company' and Corona Home !'elephone and 'l'elegraph CompaxlY' to sell, and 
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authorizing Southern California Telephone Comp~ to acqUire the 
telephone and telegraph properties set ~orth in the application and 

author1z1ng Southern Cal1torn1a Telephone COmp~ to issue its 

promissor,y note 1n pay,ment tor the properties ot The Pacit1c ~ele

phone and Telegraph CompatlY in the sum. or $35,907 ~273.8S. Permission 

is turther asked to author1ze The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Compsny, Home Telepho::le and Telegra:ph Company o~ Pasadena, 'O'n1ted 

States Long D1ste:c.ce 'rolepho:c.e elld 1'elee;raph Comp~, Consolidated 

Utilities Ca.mpanr and Corona Rome Telepho~e and Telegraph Company to 

withdraw tr¢m the telephone and telegraph business in the terr1tor,r 

mentioned in the app11cation, and to authorize Southern California 

Tele:phone Com,~ to engage in the telephone and telegraph business 

1n se.1d terri tory. 

Southern California ~elephone Company, hereinafter some-

t1l:les referred. to as the Southern Calito:n1a Compe.:o.j'", a corporation 

orge.:c.ized end enst1llg under and by virtue ot the laws ot the State 

ot Calitornia, is engaged in the telephone business in and adjacent 

to the City or Los A:geles. The Pacific ~elephone and Telegraph Cam-

p~, here1ne1"ter sometimes reterred to as the Pae1t1c CompatlY', a 

col":porat1on organized and existing und.er and. 'b:r virtue or the laws 

or the state or Cal1tol"nia, is engaged in a general telephone and 

telegraph business throughout the State ot Cal1torn1a an~ elsewhere. 

Home Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ or Pasadena, here1lle.:!'ter some-

times rererred to as the Rome Comp~ ot Pasadena, a eo:porat1on 
orge:c.1ze4. and existing under end by Virtue 01' the la.ws or the State 
ot California, is engaged in a gene~el telephone business in and 

adjacent to the C1t:r ot Pasadena. united States Long Distance Tele-

phone aDd Telegraph Company, here.1natter sometimes ret'ened to as 
the United states Comp~, a eorporation organized and eX1st1ng under 
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and 'bY' Virtue or the laws ot the State ot Calitorn1a, is 0nge.ged in 

the operation o't a telephone business in the southern part or the 

State ot Calitornia, c~sisting ot toll lines in the Counties or 
!tos .A:c.geles, Orange, Riverside, San Diego, San Bernardino, Santa 

Barb8l'a and Ventura. Consolidated Ut1J.1ties'Compe:cy, herei:a.e.rter 

sometimes referred to as the Consolidated Comp~, a corporation or-

ganized and existing under and 'bY' Virtue ot the laws ot the State or 

California, is engaged ~n a general telephone business in and adja-

cent to the City or Compton, Los .Angeles County. Corona Rome Tele-

phone end Telegraph Compa:cy, hereinarter sometimes re:t'erred to as the 

Co:-ona Compe.D3", e. corporation organized end existing under and bY' 

virtue o't the laws ot the State o't Cal1'torn1e., is engaged in e. general 

telephone 'business in and adjacent to the City or Corona, Riverside 

County. 

It is ot record that the Pacitic Companr is the owner or 

allot' the outstanding capital :stock ot Home Company ot Pasadena; or 
all the O'fltste:c.d.1ng ce.p1 tal stock ot the un1 ted Ste.tes Com,e.ll;1; or all 

ot the outstanding stock ot the Consolidated Company; and ot,all ot 

the outstanding stock or the Corona Co~~. In addition, the Pacific 

Comp~ owns $7,000.00 'lace value ot bonds ot the Home Comp~ or 
Pasadena, $399,000.00 ot bonds ot the trn1ted States Compe:cy and 

$7,700.00 o~ bonds o~ the Corona Com~any. The par value ot these 

securities and the cozt to the Pacitic C~Pan1 is reported in EXhibit 

No. l, as tollows: 

Class o~ 
Seou=r1'ty 

Common Stock 
Preferred Stock 
Bonds 

$9~968,807.50 
500,000.00 
415,700.00 

Book VeJ.tte 
ot cost to 

Pe.o.1 ~1'e Com;pe.ny 

$7,33S~640.90 
240,724.26 
360,,030.25 

$7,936,395.41 

The Southern California Compe.:cy, wh1ch asks permission 
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to purchase the securities to which reference has been made, asks 
euthority to 1ssue its promissory note to the Pac1t1e Comp~ in the 

emoUllt 0": $7,936,,395.41 in payment tor the e.toress,1d seeur1 ties. This 

note would later be paid through the issue ot common stock b1 the 

Southe~ California Com~any. 

U~on the acquisition by the Southern California Comp~ 

ot all ot the ou~standing capital stock o~ the Home Comp~ ot 

:?asadena., United Sto.tes Co~eny', Consolida.ted. company end. the Corona 

Com~~, said companies desire to sell and the Southern California 

Company desires to purchase all ot their properties tor the nomjral 

considerat1on ot One (tl.OO) Doller. Upon the sale ot their pro,er-

ties to the Southern California Comp~, the vendors ask ~er.miss1on to 

w1~draw trom the telephone and telegraph bUSiness in the territories 
now served bY' them, end. the pu:rchaser asks permission to engage in 

the tele~hone Ql'ld telegraph business in such torritor.y. 

The Pacific Comp~ asks permi$sion to sell and the 
. . 

Sou them Ce.l1to:rnia Company permission to purchase allot its tele-

~hone and telegraph ~ropert1es located in the Counties or San Eernard.1no~ 

Ventura, sante. Ba:rbel"a, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Diego and 

~erial. Upon the sale o~ these properties, the Pacific Company de-

sires. to Wi th~aw trom. the telephone and. telegraph busines:: in the 
tetti tory to which reference has been made, end the Sou them Cali to:rn1a 

Company desires to engage in the telephone and telegraph business there-

in. The purchase price to be paid. by the Southern Celi:t:'ornia CoXllpany' 

tor the properties to be acquired trom the Pacific Com~any, as of 

Decem.ber 31, 1929, is $35,907,273.85, which represents the investment 

ot the Pacitic Company in such properties, less a proportion ot fixed 

capital reserves now carried. on the books ot' the Pacit1c COmp~. In 
addition, ~he Southorn Cal1~orn1a Co~~ will p~ to the Paeit1c Com-

p~ an ~ount equivalent to the net add.itions to said properties made 
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between December 31, 1929 end the d.ate ot the acquisit10n ot the 

properties by the So~thern Calltorn1a Company, less a proport1on o~ 

the 'fixed capital re:erves_ The Southern Cal1torn1a Comp~ will 

issue its promissory note to the Pac1fic Com~any 1n·p~ent tor tne 

~ropert1es, which note, it appears ot record, will later be paid 

through the issue or common stock by the SO'llthel"ll Cal1torn1a Compeny. 

R. D. Pillsbury, Prosident or the Pacifie Company, the 

Southern Cal1tornia. Com);lOJl7, 'O'n1 ted States Company and ,the Home Com-

pany ot Pasadena1 'test1t1ed that the basic ot the whole transaction 

is that the pr~erties wh1ch the Southern Cel1tornia Comp~ Will 

acquire, that is, both the physical properties o~ the Pae1tlc Co.cp~ 

e:nd the secur1 t1es now ow.o.ed by sa.1d. comJ;la:cy, would. be· taken over by 

it at the actual ~ost to the Pacif1c Company, so that there will be 

in ettect a merging in accounts with no profit 1nvolved 1n the trans-

action. The .tollowing tabulat10n sho~s the assets and l1abilit1es o~ 

the Southern Cal1to:rn1a CompeJ:l3' , had 1 t owned the propert1es on 

December 31, 1929: 

.ASSETS 

Intangible Fixed Cap1tal •••••••••••••••••••• $ 809,217.28 
Te:cs1ble Fixed Ca.pital ••••••••••••••••••••••. 149..,1l9 z587.04 

~ote.l Investment in Fixed Ca.p1 tal ......... 149, ~m,604.~ 
Construction Work in :?:rogress................ 3,24l,548.22 
Investment Secur1t1es •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 
Mlscellaneous Investments................... l49,328_38 

Total Per.manent & Long Te~ Investments 15Z,31§~6~.g2 
Cash and Depos1ts._ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~.. 26Z;S~.lZ 
Uerketable 3ecUl'1ties....................... 3,000.00. 
B1lls Receivable.............................. 2,295.83 
Accounts lteceive.ble............................. 4,126,269.'58 
Materials and SU'plies ••••••••••• ~.......... 1,388,094.25 

total Working Assets.................... 5,783,321.78 
Accrued Income Not Due...................... 417.~ 
S1nld.ng. Ftlnd Assets •• _........................... Z5,095.1§ 
Pr~~ents................................. 558,305.81 
Unamortized Debt D1scount end ~ense....... 354,44&.25 
unextinguished Discount on Capital. Stock.... 175,241.35 
Other Deterred Deb1ts....................... . 154J 844.71 

Total Deterred Debit Items.............. ol,287,934.§! 
TOTAL .ASSETS ••••••• 0 .......................... ~O ,391,~S4.84 
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LIABILITIES 

Capital Stoek, Comcon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 75~OOO,OOO.OO 
Funded Debt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. S~o,509.00 
Advances from System Corporation tor Construction, 

eto ......................... !I' ..... e·.. . . ...... .. .. 3,632,175.98
1 Toto.l Long Term Debt ................ u .......... · I~,~38 __ ,e;?5.§8 

B111s Pcyable..................................... I,I18,6~.~ 
Accounts Parable.................................. 3,4944 477.02 

Total Working Liabilities...................... 4z6!3313~.~ 
Aeerued Liabilities Not Due....................... 1,4?7,132.~ 
l1ab1lit,r o~ Account or ProVident !Unds........... Ie,ooo.~ 
Other Deterred Credit Items ••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ ~1~l~&~.8~24~.~1~Z 

Total Detorred Credit Items ••••••••••..•••••••• __ ~~1~2~6.·1S~Z4~·.~I~Z 
Reserve tor Accrued Depreciation.................. 20,838,?~.9! 
Re'serve tor Am.ortization ot Inte.nBi'ble Cajiital •••• __ ..,' ~7~2.z7,;...;3~3p.;.00jI4 .. 2 

Total Fixed Capital Reserves ••••••••••••••••••• 2019!1,5&C.3~ 
Notes to be issued tor Investment in Seeurities 

and telephone properties purchased............. 44,S4~,669.2G 
Inter Comp~ settlement tor Current l~sets and 

Liabilities................................... 358~631.06 
A.ppro~r1ated SUlj;>lus.............................. b;ij09.4!\ 
Corporate SUrplus unappropriated.................. 110l4i933.8S 

Totel SUrj;>lus ••••••••••• ., ••• .,., •••••• .,.,......... . '11021~·?4~.~9 
TOT.AL LIABILnms ... ., •••••••• .,., ••• .,., • .,., •• ., •• ., • ., .1160;391; Z54.~ 

'!he t1xed capi tal e.s~ets ot the several eompe:c.ies are be-

illg taken oV,er by the Southern Cal1tornia ComptXa7 at the cost shown 

o:t the books ot the vendor companies, except that there is eliminated 
$2,528,584.33 which the 'Oni ted States Company has charged to 1:Q:~3n

g1ble ca;t:>1 toJ.. 

F., N. Rush testi1"ied that, as operating head 01" the 

various compo.n1es, he has been constantly impresced by the ett1e1enc:r 
and 1m.provement 1n the service to' 'be gained. 07 operatus them as one 
company instead or s~. He believes that economies, ettie1enc1es and 

tmprovement ot serviee ean be gained by the consolidation ot the 

properties into one CODlpe.ny., He estimates the a:cnual saving in oper-

ating expenses at $225,000.00 and the. saVing in construetion expendi-

tures at $425)000.00. He turther testitied that they were going into 

the consolidation tor the purpose ot a better operation ~d~proved 
serVioe and not wi th a::tJY thought ot 1ncreas1llg rates or lOW~r1ng the 
grade ot service. 
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c. :e:. ~emple) General Menager tor the United sta.tos 

Comp~) testitied that the switch board tac11it1es ot the united 

States Comp~ were completely outgrown; that most ot the toll 

leads ot the United States Campany end ot the Pac1tic Company are 

carried on the s~e poles 'between towns, but that at t~e towns or 

cities the one toll lead diVides and te:minates 1n two switCh 

'boe:ds. instead ot one,; end that this s1 tuatio:l places the z,ub11e 

in the position that 1 t has access to only a portion ot the lues. 

ot the cireu1ts, instead or the entire group_ He fUrther test1t1ed 
that he was to be 8i van superVis10n over the cons~:r.idat~:on ot the 

toll business it the properties are consolidated and that itw111 
'be his duty' to see that the service rendered Will be equal to, or 

better then the semce now rendered by the two companies'. He be-

lieves that the consolidated service Will be much better. 

A.. We.rdman, President ot 11hitticr Home Telephone and 
Company', 

Telegraph Comp~ end Downey Home Telephone and Telegraphl two 1n-

'dependent companies, testitied that he has been advocating the oon-

solidation ot the two long distance toll systems wtieh are now in 

ettect, beoa.use ot the addi t10nal e~e:c.se it 1lIlposed. on his com-

~anies and the 1neo~ven1ence to the public. 
In ZXh1b1t. No.3, the revenues and expenses ot the 

consolidated properties tor 1929, assuming the consolidation had 

been in e:tect and that tha Los Angeles rate reduction and other 

te.etors which a:-e now in etfect had been in etteet to': the entire 

year 1929, are reported as tollows: 
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~s 
Exchange Eevenues .................. $ 27,233,944-
Toll :Revenues ........................ , 10.,600 ~294. 
:M1scel1a:c.eous O:perat1ng Revenues.. . 1:135~ 

Total .............. ¥ ~9 It~ E. 
~s 

Current Ma1ntenanee ................ $ ~,214,930 
Depreciation................ • ••• • ...... . 7,06.0·,474. 
Tre.:rtie Expenses........................ '6,501,750 
Commercial ExpeD.$es............... ~,716,851 
General & M1scellaneous Expenses.. 1,410,971 
Inst. Pat. and Other Services...... 546,394· 
uncollectible..................... 433,764 Te.x.es............................. 3,7~,560 
Rent ~duct1ons................... 161,353· 
.Amort1za.tion ot Landed Cap1 tal.... 15,255 

. Tota.+ .............. ~ 29., ?~5,842· 

Balance Net Revenue ••••••••••••••• ~9)375,412· 

,Avere.ge Plant Equ.ipment a:c.d 
Wo~ Assets •••••••••••••••••• $148,98S,207 

% to ,Average Plant l:qui;pment o:o.d 
Working Assets •••••••••••••••••• _______ 6_._2_9%_~ 

The representatives ot ~he Cities ot Pasadena, Glendale 

and Los Angeles during the hearing requested that the hear1ng be 

continued tor·troo. weeks or zo, in order that the~ ~ght come to a 

conclusion as to whether they desired to ~rote$t the a~pl1eations or 

to submit eVidence. ~h1s request was denied by the presiding Ex~

tner, who gave the representatives or the cities ten days ttme within 

which to tile ~ exce~tions to an1 or the eVidence su.bmitted or tile 

any additional matter in connection with these :proceedings. Neither 
• 

~ exceptions nor ~ additional matters have been tiled with the 

COmmission by 8n1 ot the cities, except that the eities did ask that 

the e~pan1es be required by the COmmission to turnish them with cer-

tain intormation. This request was considered oy us. Some ot the 

1nrormat1on requested is 1n the record, wh1le some we de~ tcmater1al 

to the 1ssues raised by these proceedings. The record is replete 

With statements by witnesses tor applicants that the consolidation 

ot the properties is being requested only because it is believed 
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that a better and more economical service can be given through the 

consolidation ot the properties. 

In Application N'0 •• 16271, Southern CeJ.:ttorn1a Telephone 

Compaay agrees that the pr1ce to be ~aid by it tor the properties ot 

~e Pec1t1c ~elephone and Telegraph Comp~, Rome ~elephone and Tele-

g:oaph Co::xpaDY' ot Pasadena, 'C'n1 ted States Long Distance 'l'elephone SIld 

'relegraph COIll'Pe.DY, C.onsolidated 'O'tili ties Co~atlY' and Corona Home 
Telephone and Telegraph CompSl'lY shell not be ela1med by 1 t betore the 

C~iss1on, or any other public authorit,y, as representing ~or rate 

fiXing, or e:tJ.y' other purpose, the ta1r value ot the properties whioh . 
it desires to purChase. Representatives ot the companies have agreed 
that they would comply with ~ aDd all ob11gations ot the tranchises 
~der Whic~ the properties are being operated, and that they would 
turniSh th& cities with the ssme intormation atter the consolidation 

a= they are now t'urn1sh1ng them under 8llY proVisions ot e::q nanchises 

or permits trom the cities. 
Southern California ~elephone Compan1 asks permission to . 

issue at par $50,000,000.00 or its common capital stock. It the 

transactions had been eO:lSumma:ted as ot Decem.ber 3l, 1929, Southern 

Calitornia Telephone Company would have paid tor the pro~erties which 
it intends to acquire :r~ The Pac1tic Telephone and Telegraph Com~~ 
and others, $44,643,56-9.25. As o't that date, it wOlld have been 1n-

. . 
debte,d to system oorporat1ons on aocount ot ad.vances rece1 ved. from. 

them. tor construct1on purposes in the Elmou:c.t o't $3,532',175.98.. It 

is believed by Chas. S. Casassa, auditor o't Sou.thern Californ1a Tele-

phone Comp~ and auditor tor the other companies, that the cost o't 

the ad.ditions and bette~ents to the properties ot the several eam-

panies wtich southern California-Telephone Company seeks to aoquire, 

between Decom.ber 31, 1929 end the date said :r;>re,perties will be 
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tr~terre~, will be more than the dirtorence between the $50,000,000. 

ot stock which the co:m~aDY asks permission to issue ,and the ptll"chase 

price or the properties end advances as ot December 31, 1929. tt 
it ShoUld happen that the purchase priee will be less than 

$50,000,000.00, any proceeds realized trom the issue and sale ot ~e 

$50,000,000.00 ot stock not needed to p~ tor t~e aforesaid proper-

ties and p~ indebtedness will be used 07 the Southern California 

Telephone Compsny to pay the cost or additions to its properties. 

Southern California Telephone Comp~ requests that it 

be permitted to issue its notes, pa1ab1e within one year erter date, 

in pay,ment tor the propert1es which it intends to acquire trom The 

Pacitic Telephone ~d Telegraph Company and other com~anies. Inasmuch 

as the notes will rJ.e:ture wi thin one yea:r ~el'" date, 1 t appears to 

us that the issue or said notes need not be c.uthor1zed. by the Commis-

sion. 

ORDZR 

The Commission haVing been asked to ~ter its order, 

as set forth in ~he tore going opinion, a public hearing haVing been 

held. before Examiner Fe.nk'llauser, and. the CollJIdss ion being ot the 

op1n1on that the money" pr~erty or 10::00r to "oe procurod or l'a1d ~or 

oy the 1s~ue ot the $50,000,000.00 or stock by Southern Celitoxn1a 

Telepho~e Com~anr is reasonably required by that Comp~ tor the 

pur,poses horein stated end that such purposes are not, in whole or 

in pe:rt reasonably chereeable to operating expenses, o:t- to income 

and that these applications should be granted as herein prOvided, 

theretore, 

IT IS :e:EAEBY OP.DERED as tollows: 
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(1) Southern California Telephone Company may, on or 
be~ore October 1, 1930, purchase trom The Pac1r1c Telephone end ~ele

gre.Ji!J. Compe:o.y, a.t a cost ot not exceeding $7,936 ,395.41, the rollow-
ing securities: 

$7,345,600.00 ot the capital stock or Rome Telephone and 
Telegraph CompOllY' ot Pasadena, and 

7,OOO~OO par value ot bonds ot Home Telephone .end 
Telegraph CompallY' ot Pasadena; 

2,500,000.00 par value ot common, and 
500,000.00 par value ot preterred stock ot united States 

Long D1st~ce ~elephone and Telegreph Camp~, and 
399,000.00 tace value ot bondc ot said comp~; 
60,590.00 per value or common stoek ot Consolidated 

Utilities Company; 
42,417.50 ot c~on stock, and 

7,700.00 par value ot bonds ot Corona Rome Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

(2) Rome Telephone and Telegraph Company ot pasadena, 
~ 

'O':c.1 ted States Lone; Distance 'relepho:c.e and 'l'elegraph Company, Consolidated 

Utilities Company and Corona Home ~elephone and TelegraPh Compsny ~, 

on or betore October 1, 1930, sell tor the nominal consideration ot 

One ($1.00) Dollar to Southorn Ce.l1to:rn1a Telephone Company all o't 

their telephone and telegra~h ~ro~ert1es set torth in this ap~lication, 

which properties Southern California Telephone Comp~ is hereby author-

ized to acqu1re~ 
(3) 'lhe Paeit1e Telel)hone and Telegraph COlllpe:oy m.e:" on 

or be~oro October 1, 1930, sell to Southern Calitornia Te1e~hohe Com-
p~ all ot its properties situate in the ~ottnt1es o~ San Bernardino, 
Venture., sa:c.to. Barbara, Los -,Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Diego end 

1mperial, tor the ~ ot not exceeding $30,907,273.85 tor said pr~er

ties as the same existed on December 31, 1929, wlUch sum is said to 
repr~sent the inves~ent ot The Pacitic Telephone ~d Telegraph Comp~ 
in said properties, less 0. proportion ot the t1Xod capital re3erves, 

as shown ill ZXhi'bit No.1 tiled in these proceedings. The oonsidera-

t10n ot $36,907~273.S5 shall be increased or docreased by an amount 

equivalent to the net additions or retirements to said pr~ert1es made 

between December 31, 1929 and the date or the acquisition ot the 
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. 
:pro:pert1e,s 'by Southern California Z'ele:phone Com.:p any , less a propor-

tion ot tixed capital reserves. ' 

(4) SOuthern Cali fornie. Telephone Company mJJ:'I issue and 

sell~ at not ,less than par~ on or betore October 1, 1930,$50,000,000 

par ve.l)lO or 1 ts common ce.pi tel stock, and slw.ll use the proceeds re-

ceived from the sale o~ said stock to :pay tor the properties Wbieh it 

is herein authorized to acquire tran The Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph Compc.ny and to pay the cost ot additions end oettel'ments to its 

own properties. 

(5) Upon the tra:c.ster 0": the properties horein author-

ized .~d their ae~isit10n by Sout~~ California ~elephone Company, 

~Ae Pacitic Telepb.oneane, Telegraph Company, H~e Tel~hone and Tele-

graph Company ot Pasadena, United States tong Distance Telephone a~ 

Z'elegraph Company, Consolidated Utilities Companr and Corona Home 

Telephone and Telegraph Company ~ withdraw trom the telephone end 

telegraph business in the terri to:'Y mentioned in these proeeed1D.g.s , 

and Southern California Telephone Company may engage in the telephone 

and telegraph bU$in~ss in said territory. 

(6) The ?a.citic Telephone 'end 'relegre.;ph Company may acquire 

and 'hold the $50~OOO,OOO.OO of stock ot the Southern Cal1for~ Tel-

ephone Co~pany, the is~ue of Which is herein autho~ized. 

The authority herein granted to transfer properties and 
issue co.p1tal stock is subject to the tollow1n€; conditions:-

(a) The consideration which Southern California Telephone 

Company Will pay tor the et'ore:lentio11ed properties shc.ll not 'be urged 

'before th1s ComI:l1SSion, or allY-'other public authority, as tixing the . 
value ot sa1d ,ropert1es tor any purpose other than the transfer 

herein ettthorized. 
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(b) All ~erv1ce, tinancial, contractual and other obli-

ga tions ot Rome Telephone and Tolegraph Comp~'1 0'1' Pasadena, 'On1 ted 

Sta tes I.o~ Distance Telepho:l.e a.nd 'relegraph Company, Consolidated 

Utili ties ComprulY' and Corona Home Telephone a~ Telegraph CompanY' 

shall be as~ed by Southern Ca11torn1a Telephone Co~~any, it it 

acquires the properties ot such comJ;)o.n1es., . and all service, con-

tractual ani other obligations 0: The Pacific Telephone and, Tele-

graph Compsy which re'late to the properties which 1 t is herein 

authorized to sell to Southern California Telephone Company zhall 

be assumed by said Southern Cali'1'ornia Telephone Compeny it it 

acquires the e.toresaid properties or The Pacific Telephone and Tel-

egrapll CompaDY. l" 
I,' /. 

(c) • Wi thin siXty days o.tter the i o.cquisi tion or the 

atoresaid proJ;)erties, Southern Calitornia Telepho:l.e Company shall 

tile with the Railroad Co~ssion a statement shOWing the date on 

which it e.c~ired the aforesaid proJ;)erties, a detailed statement 

shOwing the cons 1dera t10n wh1 cll it paid tor such prop erties, a copY' 

or all book entries recording tb.e purchase or said pro:9'rties, and 

a copy ot each deed, or other instrument ot conveyance, under which 

it acquires a~ holds title to the storesaid properties. 

Cd) Southern California Telephone Company shall keep 

such record o~ the issue 01' the stock herein authorized and 0'1' the 

disposition of the pzoceeds as will enable it to tile, on or betore 

the 25th day of each month. a veriried report, as re~1red by the 

Railroad Co::x:n1ss10n's Generel Order No. 24, wb.ieh order, insofar 

as al'l'liee.ble, is mo.de 0. :9e.rt of th1$ order. 

(e) The author 1 ty herein e;ranted will "oeco:ne er~ect1ve 
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twenty days after the date hereof. 

DATED a~ San Francisco, Ce.litor:c1e., this 1t..Late.e::r o'! 

A:pri17 1930. 


